Secretary of State Jay Ashcroft

The first U.S. organization devoted solely to women's suffrage, the Woman's Suffrage Association of Missouri, was founded in St. Louis.

Virginia Minor attempted to register to vote in St. Louis. After being denied, she filed suit. The U.S. Supreme Court in 1875 ruled voting was not an inherent right of citizenship.

Known as the “Golden Lane”, thousands of women with yellow parasols and sashes that read “Votes for Women” lined the streets of St. Louis for the Democratic National Convention.

Gov. Frederick Gardner signed a bill granting women the right to vote in presidential elections.

The 19th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution was adopted on August 26, granting women the right to vote in all elections.
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1920

The women of St. Louis petitioned the Missouri Legislature to amend the state constitution to extend voting rights to women.

An initiative petition, known as the “Yellow Petition”, which would have given women full suffrage, was placed before voters. It failed to pass.

Two suffrage bills were introduced to the Missouri General Assembly and endorsed by Gov. Frederick Gardner. Neither bill passed.

The U.S. House and Senate approved the Federal Suffrage Amendment. On July 3, Missouri became the 11th state to ratify the amendment.

On August 31, Marie Byrum of Hannibal, Missouri, became the first woman in Missouri to vote in an election.
Dear Fellow Missourians,

Welcome to the second session of Missouri’s 100th General Assembly! Last year, I had the honor and privilege of presiding over the opening of the 100th General Assembly. It is an important ceremonial and procedural role set forth in state law which has provided every General Assembly clear guidance on how to open the legislative session for more than 100 years.

Just as state law provides the rules for this procedure, we all individually have certain guideposts which provide us the rules by which we live our lives. Elected officials have a responsibility to lead with integrity, humility and grace, to be candid, transparent and honest. We were elected to serve the people of Missouri, not the other way around.

The vitality of our great state depends on honest, civil debate, and we have been given an incredible opportunity to model this for the next generation. In the following pages, you will find information about Missouri’s state and federal elected officials, the roles they serve and how to contact them. I encourage you to participate in your government, contact your elected representatives and make your voice heard.

Sincerely,

John R. Ashcroft
Secretary of State
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100th General Assembly Schedule

Second Regular Session

Bill filing opens ........................................ Dec. 2, 2019
Session convenes ....................................... Jan. 8, 2020
Last day for bills to be considered ..................... May 15, 2020
Session adjourns ....................................... May 30, 2020
Governor’s approval by ................................. July 14, 2020
Effective date of laws ................................ Aug. 28, 2020
Veto session ............................................ Sept. 16, 2020

101st General Assembly Schedule

First Regular Session

Bill filing opens ........................................ Dec. 1, 2020
Session convenes ....................................... Jan. 6, 2021
Last day for bills to be considered ..................... May 14, 2021
Session adjourns ....................................... May 30, 2021
Governor’s approval by ................................. July 14, 2021
Effective date of laws ................................ Aug. 28, 2021
Veto session ............................................ Sept. 15, 2021

The content of the General Assembly Roster is public information and may be used accordingly; however, the arrangement, graphics and maps are copyrighted material. The graphics and maps may be used for noncommercial purpose provided credit is given as follows:

The graphics and/or maps from the General Assembly Roster are used by permission of the Missouri Secretary of State, the copyright holder.

All other uses of the arrangement, graphics and maps must have specific written permission from the copyright holder. Address requests for such permission to the Missouri Secretary of State, PO Box 1767, Jefferson City, MO 65102.
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State Executive Officers

Governor ........................................ Michael L. Parson ........ (573) 751-3222
Lieutenant Governor ................... Mike Kehoe ............. (573) 751-4727
Secretary of State ...................... John R. (Jay) Ashcroft (573) 751-2379
State Auditor .................... Nicole Galloway ........... (573) 751-4824
State Treasurer .................. Scott Fitzpatrick ........... (573) 751-8533
Attorney General .......... Eric Schmitt ............... (573) 751-3321

Missouri General Assembly

Senate Leadership

President Pro Tem ............... Dave Schatz ............. (573) 751-3678
Majority Floor Leader ........... Caleb Rowden .......... (573) 751-3931
Assistant Majority Floor Leader Wayne Wallingford (573) 751-2459
Majority Caucus Chair ............ Dan Hegeman .......... (573) 751-1415
Majority Caucus Secretary .... Jeanie Riddle .......... (573) 751-2757
Majority Caucus Whip .......... Sandy Crawford .......... (573) 751-8793
Minority Floor Leader .......... Gina Walsh ............... (573) 751-2420
Assistant Minority Floor Leader S. Kiki Curls .......... (573) 751-3158
Minority Caucus Chair .......... Karla May ............... (573) 751-3599
Minority Caucus Whip .......... Jamilah Nasheed ....... (573) 751-4415

Senate website: senate.mo.gov

House Leadership

Speaker of the House ............ Elijah Haahr .......... (573) 751-2210
Speaker Pro Tem ................. John Wiemann .......... (573) 751-2176
Majority Floor Leader .......... Rob Vescovo .......... (573) 751-3607
Assistant Majority Floor Leader J. Eggleston .......... (573) 751-4285
Majority Whip ................. Steve Lynch ............... (573) 751-1446
Majority Caucus Chair .......... Sonya Anderson ........ (573) 751-2948
Majority Caucus Secretary .... Chris Dinkins .......... (573) 751-2112
Majority Caucus Policy Chair .... Jeffrey Messenger .... (573) 751-2381
Minority Floor Leader .......... Crystal Quade .......... (573) 751-3795
Assistant Minority Floor Leader Tammie Pierson Jr. .... (573) 751-6845
Minority Whip ................. Keri Ingle ............... (573) 751-1459
Minority Caucus Chair .......... Ingrid Burnett .......... (573) 751-3310
Minority Caucus Vice Chair .... Kevin Windham .......... (573) 751-4468
Minority Caucus Secretary .... Barbara Washington .... (573) 751-0538
Minority Caucus Policy Chair .... Sarah Unsicker ....... (573) 751-1285

House website: house.mo.gov

STATE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

MICHAEL L. PARSON (R) Governor Room 216, State Capitol (573) 751-3222 FAX (573) 751-1495 governor.mo.gov

MIKE KEOHE (R) Lieutenant Governor Room 224, State Capitol (573) 751-4727 FAX (573) 751-9422 ltgov.mo.gov

JOHN R. (Jay) ASHCROFT (R) Secretary of State Room 208, State Capitol (573) 751-2379 FAX (573) 751-2490 sos.mo.gov

NICOLE GALLOWAY (D) State Auditor Room 121, State Capitol (573) 751-4824 FAX (573) 751-6539 auditor.mo.gov

SCOTT FITZPATRICK (R) State Treasurer Room 229, State Capitol (573) 751-8533 FAX (573) 751-9443 treasurer.mo.gov

ERIC SCHMITT (R) Attorney General Supreme Court Building, PO Box 899 (573) 751-3321 FAX (573) 751-0774 ago.mo.gov
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#### State Senators by District, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Lauren (D)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>329</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lauren.arthur@senate.mo.gov">lauren.arthur@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernskoetter, Mike (R)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>417</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.bernskoetter@senate.mo.gov">mike.bernskoetter@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Justin D. (R)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>420</td>
<td><a href="mailto:justin.brown@senate.mo.gov">justin.brown@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlison, Eric W. (R)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>219</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eric.burlison@senate.mo.gov">eric.burlison@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cierpiot, Mike (R)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.cierpiot@senate.mo.gov">mike.cierpiot@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Sandy (R)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>426</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sandy.crawford@senate.mo.gov">sandy.crawford@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Mike (R)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.cunningham@senate.mo.gov">mike.cunningham@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curls, Shalonn (KiKi) (D)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shalonn.curls@senate.mo.gov">shalonn.curls@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles, Bill C. (R)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>227</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.eagles@senate.mo.gov">bill.eagles@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Edgar (Ed) GH (R)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>423</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed.emery@senate.mo.gov">ed.emery@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegeman, Daniel J. (R)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>332</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.hegeman@senate.mo.gov">dan.hegeman@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsman, Jason R. (D)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>428</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.holsman@senate.mo.gov">jason.holsman@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough, Lincoln P. (R)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>419</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lincoln.hough@senate.mo.gov">lincoln.hough@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig, Andrew P. (R)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrew.koenig@senate.mo.gov">andrew.koenig@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libla, Doug (R)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>422</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug.libla@senate.mo.gov">doug.libla@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luetkemeyer, Tony (R)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>220</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tony.luetkemeyer@senate.mo.gov">tony.luetkemeyer@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Karla R. (D)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>421</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karla.may@senate.mo.gov">karla.may@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasheed, Jamilah D.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamilah.nasheed@senate.mo.gov">jamilah.nasheed@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Laughlin, Cindy (R)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>226</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cindy.olaughlin@senate.mo.gov">cindy.olaughlin@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onder, Robert F. (Bob) Jr. (R)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>331A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob.onder@senate.mo.gov">bob.onder@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Jeanie Lester (R)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeanie.riddle@senate.mo.gov">jeanie.riddle@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizzo, John J. (D)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>328</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.rizzo@senate.mo.gov">john.rizzo@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romine, Gary (R)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>429</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gary.romine@senate.mo.gov">gary.romine@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowden, Caleb (R)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>433</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caleb.rowden@senate.mo.gov">caleb.rowden@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satter, David (R)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>416</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.satter@senate.mo.gov">david.satter@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schatz, Dave (R)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dave.schatz@senate.mo.gov">dave.schatz@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schupp, Jill (D)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jill.schupp@senate.mo.gov">jill.schupp@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifton, Scott (D)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>434</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.sifton@senate.mo.gov">scott.sifton@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallingford, Wayne (R)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wayne.wallingford@senate.mo.gov">wayne.wallingford@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Gina (D)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gina.walsh@senate.mo.gov">gina.walsh@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Bill (R)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>431</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.white@senate.mo.gov">bill.white@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieland, Paul (R)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>319</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.wieland@senate.mo.gov">paul.wieland@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Brian (D)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>425</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.williams@senate.mo.gov">brian.williams@senate.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Senators .......... 34  
Republicans ............... 24  
Democrats ................. 10  

Terms expire:  
Even-numbered districts, January 2023  
Odd-numbered districts, January 2021
State Capitol Room 321
(573) 751-2757
jeanie.riddle@senate.mo.gov

Jeanie Lester Riddle (R)
District 10

State Capitol Room 328
(573) 751-3074; FAX (573) 751-4551
john.rizzo@senate.mo.gov

John J. Rizzo (D)
District 11

State Capitol Room 332
(573) 751-1415
dan.hegeman@senate.mo.gov

Daniel J. Hegeman (R)
District 12

State Capitol Room 433
(573) 751-3931; FAX (573) 751-4320
caleb.rowden@senate.mo.gov

Caleb Rowden (R)
District 19

State Capitol Room 219
(573) 751-1503
eric.burlison@senate.mo.gov

Eric W. Burlison (R)
District 20

State Capitol Room 323
(573) 751-4302; FAX (573) 526-7381
denny.hoskins@senate.mo.gov

Denny L. Hoskins (R)
District 21

State Capitol Room 333
(573) 751-4202, FAX (573) 751-1598
GINA WALSH (D)
District 13

Gina Walsh (D)
District 13

State Capitol Room 425
(573) 751-4106; FAX (573) 751-0467
brian.williams@senate.mo.gov

Brian Williams (D)
District 14

State Capitol Room 331
(573) 751-5568
andrew.koenig@senate.mo.gov

Andrew P. Koenig (R)
District 15

State Capitol Room 319
(573) 751-1492; FAX (573) 526-0560
paul.wieland@senate.mo.gov

Paul Wieland (R)
District 22

State Capitol Room 227
(573) 751-1141
bill.eigel@senate.mo.gov

Bill C. Eigel (R)
District 23

State Capitol Room 427
(573) 751-9762; FAX (573) 522-1277
jill.schupp@senate.mo.gov

Jill Schupp (D)
District 24

State Capitol Room 420
(573) 751-5713
justin.brown@senate.mo.gov

Justin D. Brown (R)
District 16

State Capitol Room 329
(573) 751-5282
lauren.arthur@senate.mo.gov

Lauren Arthur (D)
District 17

State Capitol Room 226
(573) 751-7985
cindy.olaughlin@senate.mo.gov

Cindy O’Laughlin (R)
District 18

State Capitol Room 422
(573) 751-4843; FAX (573) 751-4836
doug.libla@senate.mo.gov

Doug Libla (R)
District 25

State Capitol Room 326
(573) 751-3678
dave.schatz@senate.mo.gov

Dave Schatz (R)
District 26

State Capitol Room 221
(573) 751-2459; FAX (573) 522-9289
wayne.wallingford@senate.mo.gov

Wayne Wallingford (R)
District 27
PO Box 514
Cape Girardeau 63702
Standing Senate Committees
(As of January 8, 2020)

Administration: Schatz, chair; Rowden, vice chair; Curls; Riddle; Walsh. Contact: Karen Roach (573) 751-3678

Agriculture, Food Production and Outdoor Resources: Bernskoetter, chair; Hoskins, vice chair; Brown; Crawford; Curls; Holsman; O’Laughlin; Rizzo. Contact: Matt Morris (573) 751-2076

Appropriations: Hegeman, chair; Hough, vice chair; Brown; Cunningham; Curls; Eigel; Holsman; Hoskins; Nasheed; Riddle; Rizzo; Sater; Wallingford. Contact: Drew Dampf (573) 751-1415

Commerce, Consumer Protection, Energy and the Environment: Wallingford, chair; Riddle, vice chair; Cierpiot; Cunningham; Emery; May; Onder; Romine; Walsh; White; Williams. Contact: Jackie Buschjost (573) 751-2459

Economic Development: Cierpiot, chair; Cunningham, vice chair; Arthur; Bernskoetter; Hegeman; Hoskins; Hough; Rizzo; Romine; Schupp; Wieland. Contact: Denise Cantrell (573) 751-1464

Education: Romine, chair; Wallingford, vice chair; Arthur; Emery; Holsman; Libla; O’Laughlin; Onder; Schupp. Contact: Karen Jacquin (573) 751-4008

Fiscal Oversight: Cunningham, chair; Sater, vice chair; Crawford; Eigel; Hough; Nasheed; Rizzo. Contact: Doris Broeker (573) 751-1882

General Laws: Eigel, chair; Libla, vice chair; Arthur; Burlison; Luetkemeyer; Rizzo; White. Contact: Jacob Scott (573) 751-1141

Government Reform: Emery, chair; O’Laughlin, vice chair; Brown; Burlison; Luetkemeyer; May; Williams. Contact: Rose Granich (573) 751-2108

Gubernatorial Appointments: Schatz, chair; Rowden, vice chair; Cierpiot; Curls; Emery; Libla; Luetkemeyer; Nasheed; Riddle; Wieland; Williams. Contact: Karen Roach (573) 751-3678

Health and Pensions: Onder, chair; Koenig, vice chair; Eigel; Hoskins; Sater; Schupp; White. Contact: Theckla Spainhower (573) 751-1282

Insurance and Banking: Wieland, chair; Cunningham, vice chair; Cierpiot; Curls; Emery; Libla; Luetkemeyer; Nasheed; Riddle; Wieland; Williams. Contact: Jamey Murphy (573) 751-1492

Judiciary and Civil and Criminal Jurisprudence: Luetkemeyer, chair; Onder, vice chair; Emery; Koenig; May; Sifton; White. Contact: Brad Green (573) 751-2183

Local Government and Elections: Crawford, chair; Sater, vice chair; Hegeman; Hough; Libla; Rizzo; Sifton. Contact: Pam Bowman (573) 751-8793

Professional Registration: Riddle, chair; Burlison, vice chair; Arthur; Cunningham; Sater; Sifton; Wieland. Contact: Mary Cottom (573) 751-2757

Progress and Development: Walsh, chair; Curls, vice chair; Burlison; Crawford; Williams. Contact: Kathy Culp (573) 751-2420

Rules, Joint Rules, Resolutions and Ethics: Rowden, chair; Schatz, vice chair; Bernskoetter; Hegeman; Holsman; Luetkemeyer; May. Contact: Linda Bushman (573) 751-3931
Seniors, Families and Children: Sater, chair; O’Laughlin, vice chair; Koenig; May; Riddle; Romine; Schupp. Contact: Tucker Jobes (573) 751-1480

Small Business and Industry: Hoskins, chair; Wieland, vice chair; Arthur; Bernskoetter; Cierpiot; Koenig; Wallingford; Williams. Contact: Rachel Bauer (573) 751-4302

Transportation, Infrastructure and Public Safety: Libla, chair; Romine, vice chair; Brown; Curls; Eigel; O’Laughlin; Williams. Contact: Ashley Bax (573) 751-4843

Veterans and Military Affairs: White, chair; Brown, vice chair; Bernskoetter; Hoskins; Schupp; Wallingford; Walsh. Contact: Mike Kelley (573) 751-2173

Ways and Means: Koenig, chair; Eigel, vice chair; Arthur; Cierpiot; Hough; Nasheed; Onder; Wallingford. Contact: Daniel Wilhelm (573) 751-5568

Senate Staff Offices
Secretary ................................... (573) 751-3766
Senate Administrator .......................... (573) 522-7815
Senate Operations ................................ (573) 522-7885
Senate Accounting ................................ (573) 522-7810
Senate Print Shop ................................ (573) 522-7900
Senate Research ................................ (573) 522-7910
Senate Appropriations .......................... (573) 751-2893
Senate Post Office/Bill Room ............... (573) 751-2966
Senate Mailroom ................................ (573) 751-3915
Senate Communications ........................ (573) 751-3824
Senate Computer Systems ...................... (573) 522-7850

Senate website: senate.mo.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge, Rasheen (D)</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>135BB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rasheen.aldridge@house.mo.gov">rasheen.aldridge@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred, Vic (R)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>400CC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vic.allred@house.mo.gov">vic.allred@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Sonya Murray (R)</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>316</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sonya.anderson@house.mo.gov">sonya.anderson@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Allen (R)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>407B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allen.andrews@house.mo.gov">allen.andrews@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appelbaum, LaDonna (D)</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>103BA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ladonna.appelbaum@house.mo.gov">ladonna.appelbaum@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Dottie Elizabeth (R)</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>115G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dottie.bailey@house.mo.gov">dottie.bailey@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Ben R. (R)</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>201D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ben.baker@house.mo.gov">ben.baker@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangert, Gretchel (R)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>109F</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gretchel.bangert@house.mo.gov">gretchel.bangert@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baringer, Donna (D)</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>109I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donna.baringer@house.mo.gov">donna.baringer@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Jerome (D)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>105C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerome.barnes@house.mo.gov">jerome.barnes@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basye, Chuck R. (R)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>401A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chuck.basye@house.mo.gov">chuck.basye@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Doug (D)</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>135AC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug.beck@house.mo.gov">doug.beck@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billington, Hardy W. (R)</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>201C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hardy.billington@house.mo.gov">hardy.billington@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, John F. (R)</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>115A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.black@house.mo.gov">john.black@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Rusty (R)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>114B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rusty.black@house.mo.gov">rusty.black@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland Manlove, Ashley (D)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>101I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashley.blandmanlove@house.mo.gov">ashley.blandmanlove@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondon, Jack (R)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>403A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jack.bondon@house.mo.gov">jack.bondon@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boseley, LaKeyShia (D)</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>101H</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lakeyshia.boseley@house.mo.gov">lakeyshia.boseley@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromley, Bob (R)</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>102BA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob.bromley@house.mo.gov">bob.bromley@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Paula Lynn (D)</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>106A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paula.brown@house.mo.gov">paula.brown@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Richard Odis (D)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>130DB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richard.brown@house.mo.gov">richard.brown@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Ingrid Y. (D)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>105G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ingrid.burnett@house.mo.gov">ingrid.burnett@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Bob (D)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>105D</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob.burns@house.mo.gov">bob.burns@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busick, Danny R.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>115B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danny.busick@house.mo.gov">danny.busick@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butz, Steve (D)</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>106B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.butz@house.mo.gov">steve.butz@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Jon (D)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>109A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jon.carpenter@house.mo.gov">jon.carpenter@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Chris (D)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>105E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.carter@house.mo.gov">chris.carter@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappelle-Nadal, Maria (D)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>130DC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maria.chappellenadal@house.mo.gov">maria.chappellenadal@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipman, Jason (R)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>303B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.chipman@house.mo.gov">jason.chipman@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christofanelli, Phil (R)</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>406B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phil.christofanelli@house.mo.gov">phil.christofanelli@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens, Doug (D)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>101J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:doug.clemens@house.mo.gov">doug.clemens@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Jeff (R)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>115J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff.coleman@house.mo.gov">jeff.coleman@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mary Elizabeth (R)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marylizabeth.coleman@house.mo.gov">marylizabeth.coleman@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cups, Scot (R)</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>115H</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.cups@house.mo.gov">scott.cups@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, Dirk (R)</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>116-4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dirk.deaton@house.mo.gov">dirk.deaton@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGroot, Bruce (R)</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>201B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bruce.degroot@house.mo.gov">bruce.degroot@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinkins, Chris L. (R)</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>110A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.dinkins@house.mo.gov">chris.dinkins@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogan, Shamed (R)</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>411-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shamed.dogan@house.mo.gov">shamed.dogan@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohrman, Dean A. (R)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>303A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dean.doehrman@house.mo.gov">dean.doehrman@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggleston, J. (R)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>302B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.eggleston@house.mo.gov">j.eggleston@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellebracht, Mark (D)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>135BA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.ellebracht@house.mo.gov">mark.ellebracht@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eslinger, Karla (R)</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>400CB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karla.eslinger@house.mo.gov">karla.eslinger@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, David Paul (R)</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>114C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.evans@house.mo.gov">david.evans@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkner, William H. III (R)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200BC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill.falkner@house.mo.gov">bill.falkner@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishel, J. Craig (R)</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>201E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:craig.fishel@house.mo.gov">craig.fishel@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwater, Travis (R)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>410A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:travis.fitzwater@house.mo.gov">travis.fitzwater@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Rick (R)</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>415A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick.francis@house.mo.gov">rick.francis@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon, Elaine (D)</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>304B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elaine.gannon@house.mo.gov">elaine.gannon@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Alan (D)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>105F</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alan.gray@house.mo.gov">alan.gray@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Alan K. (D)</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>130DA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alan.green@house.mo.gov">alan.green@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, David J. (R)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>233B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.gregory@house.mo.gov">david.gregory@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grier, Derek (R)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>406A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derek.grier@house.mo.gov">derek.grier@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griesheimer, Aaron (R)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>116-1-1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aaron.griesheimer@house.mo.gov">aaron.griesheimer@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Dave (R)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>412B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dave.griffith@house.mo.gov">dave.griffith@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunby, Trish (D)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>103B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trish.gunby@house.mo.gov">trish.gunby@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haaren, Elijah (R)</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>308</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elijah.haaren@house.mo.gov">elijah.haaren@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haden, John Kent (R)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>410B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent.haden@house.mo.gov">kent.haden@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haffner, Mike (R)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>115E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.haffner@house.mo.gov">mike.haffner@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannegan, Tom P. (R)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>304A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tom.hannegan@house.mo.gov">tom.hannegan@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Jim (R)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.hansen@house.mo.gov">jim.hansen@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helms, Steve P. (R)</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>206C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.helms@house.mo.gov">steve.helms@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2020 General Assembly Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruth, Becky (R)</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>206A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.ruth@house.mo.gov">becky.ruth@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sain, Matt (D)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>101G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt.sain@house.mo.gov">matt.sain@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauls, Robert Edward (D)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>105H</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.sauls@house.mo.gov">robert.sauls@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnelting, Adam N. (R)</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>200B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adam.schnelting@house.mo.gov">adam.schnelting@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroer, Nick (R)</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>206B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nick.schroer@house.mo.gov">nick.schroer@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Mark (D)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.sharp@house.mo.gov">mark.sharp@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, Greg F. (R)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>203C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:greg.sharpe@house.mo.gov">greg.sharpe@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaul, Dan (R)</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>207A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.shaul@house.mo.gov">dan.shaul@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawan, Jeff (R)</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>415B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff.shawan@house.mo.gov">jeff.shawan@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Brenda Kay (R)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>407A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brenda.shields@house.mo.gov">brenda.shields@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shull, Noel J (R)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>414</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noel.shull@house.mo.gov">noel.shull@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, John Matthew (R)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>116-2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.simmons@house.mo.gov">john.simmons@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Cody (R)</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>309</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cody.smith@house.mo.gov">cody.smith@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon, Sheila Yvonne (R)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>311</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheila.solon@house.mo.gov">sheila.solon@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommer, Chrissy (R)</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>401B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chrissy.sommer@house.mo.gov">chrissy.sommer@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Bryan E. (R)</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>200A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bryan.spencer@house.mo.gov">bryan.spencer@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy, Dan R. (R)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>411B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan.stacy@house.mo.gov">dan.stacy@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Martha M. (D)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>101E</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martha.stevens@house.mo.gov">martha.stevens@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, Kathryn (R)</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>315</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kathryn.swan@house.mo.gov">kathryn.swan@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Nate (R)</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>114A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nate.tate@house.mo.gov">nate.tate@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jereid (R)</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>306A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jereid.taylor@house.mo.gov">jereid.taylor@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toalson Reisch, Cheri (R)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>113</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cheri.toalson-reisch@house.mo.gov">cheri.toalson-reisch@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent, Curtis (R)</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>201F</td>
<td><a href="mailto:curtis.trent@house.mo.gov">curtis.trent@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsicker, Sarah (D)</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>135BC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah.unsicker@house.mo.gov">sarah.unsicker@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veit, Rudolph (R)</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>203A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rudolph.veit@house.mo.gov">rudolph.veit@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vescovo, Rob (R)</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>302A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rob.vescovo@house.mo.gov">rob.vescovo@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Sara (R)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>317A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sara.walsh@house.mo.gov">sara.walsh@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Barbara Anne (D)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>135AB</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbara.washington@house.mo.gov">barbara.washington@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiemann, John David (R)</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.wiemann@house.mo.gov">john.wiemann@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Kenneth (R)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>312</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kennwilson@house.mo.gov">kennwilson@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham, Kevin Jr. (D)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>105I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.windhamjr@house.mo.gov">kevin.windhamjr@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, David (R)</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>112</td>
<td><a href="mailto:david.wood@house.mo.gov">david.wood@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Dale (R)</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>236B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dale.wright@house.mo.gov">dale.wright@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Yolanda (D)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>109H</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yolanda.young@house.mo.gov">yolanda.young@house.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of Representatives: 163  
Republicans: 114  
Democrats: 48  
Vacancy: 1  
Terms expire: January 2021
WILLIAM H. FALKNER III (R)
District 10
State Capitol Room 200BC
(573) 751-9755
bill.falkner@house.mo.gov

BRENDA KAY SHIELDS (R)
District 11
State Capitol Room 407A
(573) 751-3643
brenda.shields@house.mo.gov

KENNETH WILSON (R)
District 12
State Capitol Room 312
(573) 751-9760
ken.wilson@house.mo.gov

INGRID Y. BURNETT (D)
District 19
State Capitol Room 105G
(573) 751-3310
ingrid.burnett@house.mo.gov

ROBERT EDWARD SAULS (D)
District 21
State Capitol Room 105H
(573) 751-5701
robert.sauls@house.mo.gov

VIC ALLRED (R)
District 13
1520 Clay St., Ste. 212
North Kansas City 64116
(816) 729-8850; FAX (816) 471-4727
State Capitol Room 400CC
(573) 751-6593
vic.allred@house.mo.gov

MATT SAIN (D)
District 14
State Capitol Room 101G
(573) 751-3618
matt.sain@house.mo.gov

JON CARPENTER (D)
District 15
State Capitol Room 109A
(573) 751-4787
jon.carpenter@house.mo.gov

YOLANDA YOUNG (D)
District 22
State Capitol Room 109H
(573) 751-3129
yolanda.young@house.mo.gov

BARBARA ANNE WASHINGTON (D)
District 23
State Capitol Room 135AB
(573) 751-0538
barbara.washington@house.mo.gov

JUDY MORGAN (D)
District 24
State Capitol Room 105A
(573) 751-4485
judy.morgan@house.mo.gov

NOEL J SHULL (R)
District 16
State Capitol Room 135BC
(573) 751-8458
noel.shull@house.mo.gov

MARK ELLEBRACHT (D)
District 17
State Capitol Room 135BA
(573) 751-1218
mark.ellebracht@house.mo.gov

WES ROGERS (D)
District 18
State Capitol Room 101F
(573) 751-2199
wes.rogers@house.mo.gov

GREG RAZER (D)
District 25
State Capitol Room 103BC
(573) 751-2437
greg.razer@house.mo.gov

ASHLEY BLAND MANLOVE (D)
District 26
State Capitol Room 101I
(573) 751-2124
ashley.blandmanlove@house.mo.gov

RICHARD ODIS BROWN (D)
District 27
State Capitol Room 130DB
(573) 751-7639
richard.brown@house.mo.gov
JEROME BARNES (D)  
District 28

RORY R. ROWLAND (D)  
District 29

JONATHAN PATTERSON (R)  
District 30

JOE E. RUNIONS (D)  
District 37

DOUG RICHEY (R)  
District 38

PEGGY A. McGAUGH (R)  
District 39

JANICE R. ROBERTS (R)  
District 40

DAN R. STACY (R)  
District 31

JEFFREY L. COLEMAN (R)  
District 32

DONNA S. PFAUTSCH (R)  
District 33

JIM HANSEN (R)  
District 41

RANDY PIETZMAN (R)  
District 42

JOSEPH T. SHOEMAKER (R)  
District 43

JOSHUA C. TAYLOR (D)  
District 44

KIP KENDRICK (D)  
District 45

VACANCY  
District 34

State Capitol Room 105C  
(573) 751-8851  
erome.barnes@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 105B  
(573) 751-3623  
rory.rowland@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 405A  
(573) 751-0907  
jonathan.patterson@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 109B  
(573) 751-0238  
joe.runions@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 116A-1  
(573) 751-2238  
doug.richey@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 409B  
(573) 751-1468  
peggy.mccaugh@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 411B  
(573) 751-8636  
dan.stacy@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 115J  
(573) 751-1487  
jeff.coleman@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 404B  
(573) 751-9766  
donna.pfausch@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 111  
(573) 751-4028  
jim.hansen@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 115I  
(573) 751-4028  
randy.pietzman@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 408B  
(573) 751-9459  
jeff.porter@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 113  
(573) 751-1169  
cheri.toalson-reisch@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 101B  
(573) 751-1169  
kip.kendrick@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 109E  
(573) 751-1459  
keri.ingle@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 109G  
(573) 751-9469  
tony.shaw@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 410B  
(573) 751-1169  
kent.haden@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 234  
(573) 751-1456  
cheri.toalson-reisch@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 109E  
(573) 751-1459  
cheri.toalson-reisch@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 109G  
(573) 751-9469  
kent.haden@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 410B  
(573) 751-1169  
kip.kendrick@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 101B  
(573) 751-1169  
kip.kendrick@house.mo.gov
MARTHA M. STEVENS (D)  
District 46  
State Capitol Room 101E  
(573) 751-9753  
martha.stevens@house.mo.gov

CHUCK R. BASYE (R)  
District 47  
State Capitol Room 401A  
(573) 751-1501  
chuck.basye@house.mo.gov

DAVE MUNTZEL (R)  
District 48  
State Capitol Room 317B  
(573) 751-0169  
dave.muntzel@house.mo.gov

MIKE HAFFNER (R)  
District 55  
State Capitol Room 317B  
(573) 751-3783  
mike.haffner@house.mo.gov

JACK BONDON (R)  
District 56  
State Capitol Room 403A  
(573) 751-2175  
jack.bondon@house.mo.gov

RODGER L. REEDY (R)  
District 57  
State Capitol Room 115C  
(573) 751-3971  
rodger.reedy@house.mo.gov

TRAVIS FITZWATER (R)  
District 49  
State Capitol Room 410A  
(573) 751-5226  
travis.fitzwater@house.mo.gov

SARA WALSH (R)  
District 50  
State Capitol Room 317A  
(573) 751-2134  
sara.walsh@house.mo.gov

DEAN A. DOHRMAN (R)  
District 51  
PO Box 234  
La Monte 65337

DAVID WOOD (R)  
District 58  
State Capitol Room 112  
(573) 751-2077  
david.wood@house.mo.gov

RUDOLPH L. VEIT (R)  
District 59  
State Capitol Room 203A  
(573) 751-0665  
rudy.veit@house.mo.gov

DEAN A. DOHRMAN (R)  
District 51  
PO Box 234  
La Monte 65337

BRAD R. POLLITT (R)  
District 52  
State Capitol Room 201CA  
(573) 751-9774  
bradley.pollitt@house.mo.gov

GLEN KOLKMeyer (R)  
District 53  
State Capitol Room 402  
(573) 751-1462  
glen.kolkmeyer@house.mo.gov

DAN HOUX (R)  
District 54  
State Capitol Room 235BA  
(573) 751-3850  
dan.houx@house.mo.gov

AARON D. GRIESHEIMER (R)  
District 61  
State Capitol Room 116-1  
(573) 751-6668  
aaron.griesheimer@house.mo.gov

TOM HURST (R)  
District 62  
State Capitol Room 313-3  
(573) 751-1344  
tom.hurst@house.mo.gov

BRYAN E. SPENCER (R)  
District 63  
PO Box 445  
Wentzville 63385  
(314) 740-1050  
bryan.spencer@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 410A  
(573) 751-6226  
travis.fitzwater@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 317A  
(573) 751-2134  
sara.walsh@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 303A  
(573) 751-2077  
david.wood@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 112  
(573) 751-2077  
david.wood@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 203A  
(573) 751-0665  
rudy.veit@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 412B  
(573) 751-2412  
dave.griffith@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 201CA  
(573) 751-9774  
bradley.pollitt@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 402  
(573) 751-1462  
glen.kolkmeyer@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 235BA  
(573) 751-3850  
dan.houx@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 116-1  
(573) 751-6668  
aaron.griesheimer@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 313-3  
(573) 751-1344  
tom.hurst@house.mo.gov

State Capitol Room 200A  
(573) 751-1460  
bryan.spencer@house.mo.gov
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TONY LOVASCO (R)
District 64
State Capitol Room 116-5
(573) 751-1484
tony.lovasco@house.mo.gov

TOM P. HANNEGAN (R)
District 65
State Capitol Room 304A
(573) 751-3717
tom.hannegan@house.mo.gov

TOMMIE L. PIERSON JR. (D)
District 66
906 Coal Bank Rd.
St. Louis 63138
State Capitol Room 134
(573) 751-6845
tommie.piersonjr@house.mo.gov

RAYCHEL PROUDIE (D)
District 73
State Capitol Room 135AA
(573) 751-0855
raychel.proudie@house.mo.gov

MIKE PERSON (D)
District 74
State Capitol Room 109I
(573) 751-4726
mike.person@house.mo.gov

ALAN GRAY (D)
District 75
State Capitol Room 105F
(573) 751-5538
alan.gray@house.mo.gov

ALAN K. GREEN (D)
District 67
State Capitol Room 130DA
(573) 751-2135
alan.green@house.mo.gov

JAY MOSLEY (D)
District 68
State Capitol Room 101D
(573) 751-9628
jay.mosley@house.mo.gov

GRETCHEN R. BANGERT (D)
District 69
State Capitol Room 109F
(573) 751-5365
gretchen.bangert@house.mo.gov

CHRIS CARTER (D)
District 76
6000 W. Florissant
St. Louis 63136
(314) 382-1600
State Capitol Room 105E
(573) 751-7605
chris.carter@house.mo.gov

STEVEN C. ROBERTS (D)
District 77
State Capitol Room 201BA
(573) 751-1400
steven.roberts@house.mo.gov

RASHEEN ALDRIDGE (D)
District 78
State Capitol Room 135BB
(573) 751-2383
rasheen.aldridge@house.mo.gov

PAULA LYNN BROWN (D)
District 70
State Capitol Room 106A
(573) 751-4163
paula.brown@house.mo.gov

LaDONNA APPELBAUM (D)
District 71
12739 Cypressway Dr.
St. Louis 63146
State Capitol Room 103BA
(573) 751-4183
ladonna.appelbaum@house.mo.gov

DOUG CLEMENS (D)
District 72
State Capitol Room 101J
(573) 751-1833
doug.clemens@house.mo.gov

LAKEYSHA BOSLEY (D)
District 79
State Capitol Room 101H
(573) 751-6800
lakesha.bosley@house.mo.gov

PETER MERIDETH (D)
District 80
(314) 307-2713
State Capitol Room 101K
(573) 751-6736
peter.merideth@house.mo.gov

STEVE BUTZ (D)
District 81
State Capitol Room 106B
(573) 751-0438
steve.butz@house.mo.gov
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DONNA BARINGER (D)
District 82
State Capitol Room 109I
(573) 751-4220
donna.baringer@house.mo.gov

GINA C. MITTEN (D)
District 83
State Capitol Room 107
(573) 751-2883
gina.mitten@house.mo.gov

WILEY PRICE (D)
District 84
State Capitol Room 109D
(573) 751-2198
wiley.price@house.mo.gov

SARAH UNSICKER (D)
District 91
State Capitol Room 135BC
(573) 751-1285
sarah.unsicker@house.mo.gov

DOUG BECK (D)
District 92
State Capitol Room 135AC
(573) 751-9472
doug.beck@house.mo.gov

BOB BURNS (D)
District 93
9057 Southview Ln.
St. Louis 63123
(314) 638-8299

KEVIN WINDHAM JR. (D)
District 85
State Capitol Room 105I
(573) 751-4468
kevin.windhamjr@house.mo.gov

MARIA CHAPPELLE-NADAL (D)
District 86
State Capitol Room 130DC
(573) 751-4265
maria.chappellenadal@house.mo.gov

IAN MACKEY (D)
District 87
State Capitol Room 105J
(573) 751-0100
ian.mackey@house.mo.gov

JIM MURPHY (R)
District 94
State Capitol Room 405B
(573) 751-3719
jim.murphy@house.mo.gov

MICHAEL A. O’DONNELL (R)
District 95
State Capitol Room 115D
(573) 751-3762
michael.odonnell@house.mo.gov

DAVID J. GREGORY (R)
District 96
State Capitol Room 233B
(573) 751-2150
david.gregory@house.mo.gov

TRACY McCREERY (D)
District 88
State Capitol Room 101A
(573) 751-7535
tracy.mccreery@house.mo.gov

D. DEAN PLOCHER (R)
District 89
State Capitol Room 233A
(573) 751-1544
dean.plocher@house.mo.gov

DEB LAVENDER (D)
District 90
State Capitol Room 101C
11247 Manchester Rd.
Kirkwood 63122
(573) 751-3751
maryelizabeth.coleman@house.mo.gov

MARY ELIZABETH COLEMAN (R)
District 97
State Capitol Room 411-2
(573) 751-4392
maryelizabeth.coleman@house.mo.gov

SHAMED DOGAN (R)
District 98
State Capitol Room 103BB
(573) 751-3859
shamed.dogan@house.mo.gov

TRISH GUNBY (D)
District 99
State Capitol Room 233B
(573) 751-2150
david.gregory@house.mo.gov
Standing House Committees
(As of January 8, 2020)

Administration and Accounts: Kolkmeyer, chair; Hurst, vice chair; Bangert; Baringer; Butz; Chipman; Rehder; Shaul; Wood. Contact: Danyale Bryant (573) 751-1462

Agriculture Policy: Rone, chair; Francis, vice chair; Black (7); Bosley; Brown (70); Busick; Cupps; Haden; Haffner; Hovis; Hurst; Kelly (141); Knight; Lavender; Love; Mackey; McCreery; Morse; Muntzel; Person; Pollitt; Reedy; Sharpe (4); Spencer; Stephens (128); Washington; Young. Contact: Jody Williams (573) 751-4085

Budget: Smith, chair; Wood, vice chair; Aldridge; Andrews; Black (137); Black (7); Bland Manlove; Bosley; Burnett; Cupps; Deaton; Evans; Gregory; Griesheimer; Hudson; Kelly (141); Kendrick; Lavender; Mayhew; McGaugh; Merideth; O'Donnell; Patterson; Pierson Jr.; Richey; Riggs; Roberts (161); Rogers; Ross; Sharpe (4); Shields; Spencer; Swan; Trent; Walsh; Washington. Contact: Alex Kelley (573) 751-5458

Children and Families: Solon, chair; Neely, vice chair; Aldridge; Bailey; Gannon; Ingle; Mackey; Moon; Pietzman; Rehder; Remole; Stacy; Unsicker. Contact: David Day (573) 751-3666

Consent and House Procedure: Pfautsch, chair; Schroer, vice chair; Bondon; Carter; Deaton; Dohrman; Love; Mosley; Person; Pike; Richey; Stephens (128); Stevens (46); Veit. Contact: Matt Glover (573) 751-9766

Conservation and Natural Resources: Remole, chair; Pietzman, vice chair; Anderson; Brown (70); Chappelle-Nadal; Haden; Knight; Love; Mayhew; McCreery. Contact: Shana Beasley (573) 751-6566

Corrections and Public Institutions: Roden, chair; Hansen, vice chair; Appelbaum; Carter; Green; Henderson; McDaniel; Moon; Morse; Remole. Contact: John LaVanchy (573) 751-4567

Crime Prevention and Public Safety: Wilson, chair; McDaniel, vice chair; Griffith; Hill; Hovis; Richey; Sain; Sauls; Sharp (36); Walsh. Contact: Christina Smith (573) 751-9760

Downsizing State Government: Taylor, chair; Pietzman, vice chair; Baker; Baringer; Haden; Lovasco; Pogue; Runions; Sharp (36); Stacy. Contact: Ashley Sennott (573) 751-3833
Economic Development: Grier, chair; Coleman (32), vice chair; Beck; Carter; Cupps; Dinkins; Ellebracht; Fishel; Hannegan; Knight; Patterson; Riggs; Shawan; Simmons; Taylor; Veit; Washington. Contact: Adam Rapert (573) 751-9765

Elections and Elected Officials: Shaui, chair; McGaugh, vice chair; Morgan; Simmons; Stacy; Toalson Reisch; Windham. Contact: EJ Fleischmann (573) 751-2504

Elementary and Secondary Education: Basye, chair; Bailey, vice chair; Baker; Bangert; Brown (70); Christofanelli; Dogan; Eslinger; Morgan; O’Donnell; Proudie; Schroer; Stacy; Swan. Contact: Dylan Robinson (573) 751-1501

Ethics: Eggleston, chair; Mitten, vice chair; Anderson; Andrews; Brown (27); Ellebracht; Fitzwater; Kendrick; Lynch; Stevens (46). Contact: LaTonya Percival (573) 751-4285

Financial Institutions: Bondon, chair; DeGroot, vice chair; Bailey; Billington; Bland Manlove; Clemens; Francis; Green; Griesheimer; McGirt; O’Donnell; Rowland; Shaui; Shull. Contact: Joe Bruns (573) 751-2175

Fiscal Review: Houx, chair; Gregory, vice chair; Anderson; Baringer; Burnett; Deaton; Morgan; Walsh; Wiemann; Wood. Contact: Edward Vought (573) 751-3850

General Laws: Plocher, chair; Taylor, vice chair; Basye; Carpenter; Coleman (97); Fitzwater; Hicks; McCreery; Merideth; Patterson; Rogers; Schroer; Shawan. Contact: Diana Hennerich (573) 751-1544

Health and Mental Health Policy: Stephens (128), chair; Morris, vice chair; Appelbaum; Chappelle-Nadal; Clemens; Helms; Hill; Kelley (127); Mackey; Messenger; Neely; Pfautsch; Politt; Pollock; Ruth; Schroer; Stevens (46); Unsicker; Wright. Contact: Ashley Sennott (573) 751-1347

Higher Education: Dohrman, chair; Gannon, vice chair; Black (137); Kelley (127); Kendrick; Proudie; Razer; Shawan; Shields; Trent. Contact: Markus Vest (573) 751-2204

Insurance Policy: Shull, chair; Muntzel, vice chair; Appelbaum; Butz; Coleman (32); Ellebracht; Hansen; Helms; Henderson; Hill; Messenger; Mitten; Morris; Pfautsch; Porter; Sauls; Tate; Wright. Contact: Wanda Mehrhoff (573) 751-9452

Judiciary: Gregory, chair; DeGroot, vice chair; Christofanelli; Coleman (97); Ellebracht; Evans; Hicks; Hill; Kolkmeyer; Mackey; Mitten; Roberts (77); Sauls; Schroer; Toalson Reisch; Trent; Veit. Contact: Ashley Zeiter (573) 751-2150

Local Government: Hannegan, chair; Fishel, vice chair; Barnes; Falkner III; Gray; Hudson; McGaugh; McGirt; Reedy; Runions; Solon; Wilson; Windham. Contact: Heather McNelly (573) 751-3717

Pensions: Pike, chair; Black (7), vice chair; Brown (27); Clemens; Hovis; McGirt; O’Donnell; Pogue; Ruth; Sain. Contact: (573) 751-5388

Professional Registration and Licensing: Ross, chair; Helms, vice chair; Brown (27); Carpenter; Coleman (32); Coleman (97); Dinkins; Grier; Neely; Porter; Roberts (161); Shawan; Sommer; Washington. Contact: Jill Ryals (573) 751-1490

Rules—Administrative Oversight: Rehder, chair; Solon, vice chair; Carpenter; Dogan; Gregory; Kelly (141); Lavender; Mitten; Schroer. Contact: Daris Davis (573) 751-5471

Rules—Legislative Oversight: Miller, chair; Christofanelli, vice chair; Bondon; Chipman; Fitzwater; Houx; Runions; Sauls; Sommer; Unsicker. Contact: Holly Foster (573) 751-3604

Transportation: Ruth, chair; Tate, vice chair; Bromley; Busick; Butz; Griesheimer; Griffith; Hurst; Kolkmeyer; Porter; Razer; Runions; Sharpe (4); Windham. Contact: Aubrey Coker (573) 751-4451

Utilities: Fitzwater, chair; Kidd, vice chair; Black (137); Bromley; DeGroot; Francis; Gunby; Haffner; Hicks; McCreery; McDaniel; Miller; Price; Roberts (77); Sain; Schnelting; Simmons. Contact: Alyssa Bruemmer (573) 751-5226

Veterans: Griffith, chair; O’Donnell, vice chair; Barnes; Basye; Beck; Billington; Bromley; Dohrman; Gray; Gunby; Lynch; Pike; Schnelting; Solon; Wilson. Contact: Holly Foster (573) 751-2412

Ways and Means: Sommer, chair; Christofanelli, vice chair; Bosley; Eggleston; Gray; Justus; Lovasco; Razer; Roden; Shull. Contact: Paula Medlin (573) 751-1452

Workforce Development: Swan, chair; Henderson, vice chair; Baker; Bangert; Beck; Coleman (32); Eslinger; Fishel; Hansen; Justus; Murphy; Riggs; Roberts (77); Sharp (36). Contact: Janet Land (573) 751-1443

Special Standing House Committees
(As of January 8, 2020)

Special Committee on Aging: Morris, chair; Morse, vice chair; Brown (27); Busick; Clemens; Kidd; Murphy; Pike; Reedy; Rowland; Stevens (46); Veit; Wright. Contact: Anne Vogel (573) 751-2565

Special Committee on Career Readiness: Chipman, chair; Tate, vice chair; Chappelle-Nadal; Deaton; Green; Mayhew; McDaniel; Miller; Pollock; Price. Contact: Markus Vest (573) 751-1688

Special Committee on Criminal Justice: Dogan, chair; Evans, vice chair; Christofanelli; Hannegan; Lovasco; Price; Roberts (161); Roberts (77); Smith; Washington. Contact: Wanda Mehrhoff (573) 751-4392

Special Committee on Government Oversight: Ross, chair; Schroer, vice chair; Deaton; Houx; Kendrick; Merideth; Veit. Contact: Jill Ryals (573) 751-1490

Special Committee on Homeland Security: Hicks, chair; Kidd, vice chair; Bailey; Barnes; Haffner; Pogue; Sauls; Schnelting. Contact: Duell Lauderdale (573) 751-9768

Special Committee on Small Business: Andrews, chair; Falkner III, vice chair; Allred; Billington; Butz; Green; Murphy. Contact: Lisa Porter (573) 751-9465

Special Committee on Student Accountability: Spencer, chair; Morse, vice chair; Allred; Burnet; Kelley (127); Moon; Mosley; Polllit; Sain; Shields. Contact: Mirhad Hasanovic (573) 751-1460

Special Committee on Tourism: Justus, chair; Gannon, vice chair; Allred; Barnes; Brown (27); Cupps; Hannegan; Hudson; Mosley; Pollock; Schnelting. Contact: Glenda Niedergerke (573) 751-1309

Special Committee on Urban Issues: Proudie, chair; Patterson, vice chair; Helms; Kelly (141); Miller; Plocher; Price; Rone; Tate; Windham. Contact: Glenn Winfrey (573) 751-0855
House of Representatives Staff Offices

Chief Clerk .................................. (573) 751-3829
Assistant Chief Clerk–Procedures ................ (573) 751-4503
Administrative Services ........................ (573) 522-6855
Appropriations .............................. (573) 751-3972
Communications ............................ (573) 751-4043
House Information ........................... (573) 751-3659
Information Systems ........................ (573) 522-3111
Operations .................................. (573) 526-0594
Post Office/Bill Room ........................ (573) 751-4555
Research .................................... (573) 751-2979

House website: www.house.mo.gov

Joint Legislative Committee Offices

Committee on Administrative Rules ............... (573) 751-2443
Committee on Education ........................ (573) 751-0204
Committee on Public Retirement ................... (573) 751-1280
Legislative Research ................................ (573) 751-4223
Legislative Library ................................ (573) 751-4633
Oversight Division ................................ (573) 751-4143

Departmental Offices

Directory Assistance-All Agencies ................................. (573) 751-2000
Administration, Office of .............................. (573) 751-1851
Budget and Planning, Division of ...................... (573) 751-2345
Ethics Commission ........................................ (573) 751-2624
Facilities ................................................ (573) 751-3972
Personnel, Division of ................................ (573) 751-4162
Agriculture, Department of ............................ (573) 751-4211
Conservation, Department of ............................ (573) 751-4115
Corrections, Department of .......................... (573) 751-2389
Economic Development, Department of ......... (573) 751-4962
Public Service Commission ............................... (573) 751-3234
Tourism, Division of .................................. (573) 751-4133
Elementary and Secondary Education,
Department of ....................................... (573) 751-4212
Higher Education and Workforce Development,
Department of ......................................... (573) 751-2361
Health and Senior Services, Department of ....... (573) 751-6400
Commerce and Insurance, Department of ... (573) 751-4126
Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of .. (573) 751-4091
Employment Security, Division of ................... (573) 751-3215
Workers’ Compensation, Division of ............... (573) 751-4231
Mental Health, Department of ......................... (573) 751-4122
Natural Resources, Department of ................. (800) 361-4827 or (573) 751-3443
Public Safety, Department of ............................ (573) 751-4905
Alcohol and Tobacco Control, Division of .......... (573) 751-2333
Adjutant General, Office of ............................... (573) 638-9500
Capitol Police ............................................. (573) 751-2764
Fire Safety, Division of ................................ (573) 751-2930
Gaming Commission ................................... (573) 526-4080
Highway Patrol ............................................ (573) 751-3313
State Emergency Management Agency .............. (573) 526-9100
Veterans Commission .................................. (573) 751-3779
Revenue, Department of ............................... (573) 751-4450
Lottery Commission .................................... (573) 751-4050
State Tax Commission ................................ (573) 751-2414
Social Services, Department of .................. (573) 751-4815
Children’s Division .................................... (573) 522-8024
Family Support Division ............................... (573) 751-3221
MO HealthNet .......................................... (573) 751-3425
Youth Services ........................................... (573) 751-3324
Transportation, Department of ................. (888) 275-6636
Blunt, Roy (R)
Website: blunt.senate.gov
District offices:
Cape Girardeau, 338 Broadway, Ste. 303, 63701; (573) 334-7044
Columbia, 1123 Wilkes Blvd., Ste. 320, 65201; (573) 442-8151
Kansas City, 1000 Walnut St., Ste. 1560, 64106; (816) 471-7141
Springfield, 2740 B E. Sunshine, 65804; (417) 877-7814
St. Louis, Thomas F. Eagleton U.S. Courthouse, 111 S. 10th St., Ste. 23.305, 63102; (314) 725-4484

Hawley, Josh (R)
Website: hawley.senate.gov
District offices:
Cape Girardeau, 555 Independence St., #1600, 63703; (573) 334-5995
Columbia, 1123 Wilkes Blvd., Ste. 220, 65201; (573) 554-1919
Kansas City, 4141 Pennsylvania Ave., Ste. 101, 64111; (816) 960-4694
Springfield, 901 E. St. Louis St., Ste. 1604, 65806; (417) 869-4433
St. Louis, 111 S. 10th St., Ste. 23.305, 63102; (314) 725-4484

U.S. Representatives by District, 2020*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Website address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay, William Lacy Jr. (D)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>lacyclay.house.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Ann (R)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>wagner.house.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luetkemeyer, Blaine (R)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>luettelemeyer.house.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartzler, Vicky (R)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>hartzler.house.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaver, Emanuel II (D)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>cleaver.house.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Samuel B. (Sam) (R)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>graves.house.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Billy (R)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>long.house.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jason (R)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>jasonsmith.house.gov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Billy Long (R)
District 7
2454 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 226-6536
FAX (202) 225-5604

Jason Smith (R)
District 8
2418 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-4404
FAX (202) 226-0326